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Editorial Remarks

1

0

The stealing mania bus again fltruck
the university. 1 ast week two over-
coats and $10 wore stolen from stu-

dents. It seoms more than probahlo
that these thefts wore lommlttcd by

members of the student IkjcIv, for the
students are the only ones usuany hav-h.- g

nrccHs to the various places where
Mich things as oercoaN are KcvH. It
the student honor can.iot be effectually
appealed to, anothei objet t lesion
might well lxi made by the fatuity 'A
Mi let vigilance should he maintained
and the first thief detected should be
shown up as a warning to his Kind.

The Chorus will ichcar.se the Ales-t-la- h

on Thursday at C p. in , and with
tho oi cheat ra on Satin day nt 7 p. m.
There will be no Friday rehearsal.
lCvery one who Intends to sing this
work Is urg:(l to attend these lehoars-als- .

The perfoimance will take place
next Wednesday at ' I a. m.

W

CLUB

W. A. Sellic of the City
Board Addresses Them.

The met la3t ulght.
After short socinl period Professov

called attention to tho Import-
ant features of teachers' certificate
which should' interest for
the certliicatos. He then introduced

W. A. Sellck of the city school
board who rojid a paper which gave
many flsoful hints as to :eisonal qiuil-Itie- s

and school conditions and rela-
tions which should holp toachore in
doaling with school boards and othor
officials and prosecuting the

work of the school. con-

ditions were made plain by wll chosen
and Htatintlch. The fact
that th- - aeiago attendance In Nebras-
ka ory low, show that teat

have something1 to do, and yot Ncbrna-It- a

has a lower percentage of illiteracy
than nny other, state. This Ib but a
tppiM HopHinns miioi oqi jo oidums
touch many vital points.

In apoaUIng of tho qualities which
stand one in good- - stead- - in dealing
with school boards, ho made it oidont
tnat scholarship and professional train
ing must be supplemented by certain
personal qualities; that personality,
whether from tho point of --view of
.dres or ditLtfOt general earriago count
largely in tho case. He spoko also of

toachor' code, which should be
carefully observed the teacher's
eenitudc, and of the general aim
which should' guide in directing pupils
to the winning of high character.

He closed with some famous lines
fromongfellow's "Mfcrituri Saluta-tfius- ."

nfM-fl'''Pfrtlc- al talk by a
practical man, and-- it is hoped we can
print It In full at futuro time.

WILL PLAY MINNESOTA

Basketball Men Hope to Meet
Gophers.

Another game of basketball will bo
playod with tho University of Minneso-
ta whoa our team Journeys north. A
new stunt will be tried), that of playing
two games on two successive days. We
will meet tho Gophers on Friday af-

ternoon, January 20, and Saturday
morning, January 21. Manager Beers
is in coi respondonce a number of
northern teams, but the schedule of
games to bo playod on the trip north
I ' not settled as yet.

i
A return gamo of basketball Is to be

played with Wesley an 'on our floor the
last of this week or tho first of next.
We defeated the .Methodists by the
narrow margin of 1 point. In wilting
i p the game our University Place
neighbors made tho statement "that we
used questionable menus, and succeed-
ed in winning out. Perhaps our work
was questionable to inexperienced
YVesleyan, and the difference in scores
the next time we meet will make the
next game still more questionable

MEDALS AWARDED

Nebraska Gets Her Share at St.
Louis.

Ottilia I inhumation has been le-

eched at the unhorssity to the effect
that medals have been awarded on us

unieifiity exhibits at the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition as follows:

Cold medals: Collect ic exhibit of
1'jO jars of threshed grains and seeds.

Heed's Yellow Dent Corn.
Collective Educational exhibit.
Silver medals: Collective exhibit of

The Co-E- d's Troubles Made Easy j

Our whole business idea isokeep what
fellow really wants that's specialty. j

This is a Christmas hint. ' J
3r

1 THE $2.50 HAT STORE - 1140 O
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PEDAGOGICAL MEETS photographs Illustrating mineral re- -

sources. -
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State Museum Collective exhibit of
yollts minerals and' building materials.

A gold medal was also awarded to
Professor E. II. Barbour lor collection
of cannas.

I MIbr Edith I,. Webster also rocelved
a gold medal for design and Installa-
tion of exhibits.

Lincoln Local Exptess, 1030 N street
Both phones.

Dinners and suppers J2.G0 per week.
The Homo Cafe, 214 S. 12th.

I Got tho best-Heuderso- & Amea
unuorms, at Armstrongs.

If you got it at Armstrong's, it's
right.

Elliott's Snltorlum, clothes cleaned.
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"KEHSIHSTOH" CLOTHES -- They

Very few actually wear
generally the sagging the

front ill-fitti- ng collar the coat
that renders the suit useless the
well dressed man. That's why
many young men complain of iiuc"

clothes and come
for "Ken

sington" coats never fail close the collar and
the fronts and lapels like new the last.

you thinking dressing up for Christ-
mas, why not with clothes you'll feel proud of?

True they cost more than some kinds,
but the BEST always "does.

Suits $15, $18. $20, $25
$15, $18, $20 to $35

RUG WhoItuU

DRUGGISTS

AetBll
LINCOLN.

suits out.

their
for

stay

trifle

ttbe fraternity ttutlMng
Corner Strcata

Valkncr flliarp, Propt.
SfMfUl Fraternity Hiactt.

TIkaBi; AuUmtic
Roidtncc, Autamatic

Book Bospital

Magee Deetnet

R, QILLE8PIE
Phone Street

KADIS, The Tailor
Order

CloiiniuK Dyoinu I'rOHnin SpeHultv

"LINCOLN

Shoes Made to Order
REPAIRING
Neatly Done.

NULL McCOY,
0 O Street

RIGGS
THE

Drug Cutter

Carry the be trd
iJomeitlc

Pridchil Svits and
avcrcoats
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Suits Made $15 and up.
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Wolsbach Mantles,

WelBbach Air Bunion
Gymnasium Suit,
Track Suits, Sweaters.
Bicycles and Repairs,
Phonographs. '

SIWLES CYCLE CO.

1317 0 St.

See Yourself as
Others See You

HTVHE Printed Stationery you km
reflects your business Judg-

ment. No job is too common to
be neatly done. What you wast
when you want it.

m.127 Nth King & Zurbrigen
TwIItb Street Tk Ivy Pm Ptfattn

I

Right Prices

T. J. TNMPE CO.

nrM MaohlnUt

Leektmilfcs Mi PMm

309St. HA UKCOLK

MARSHBURKEjCo.
Succ(orf t

Ths P. D. Smith Coal Co. and lidll-Mra- h C.
sCOALS Amo 1 wkl h you

wil Hod.
MONARCH at $6,50; ROCK SPRINGS nd
WYOMING LUMP at $850 and the best Colo-
rado you ever used at $8.25. All kinds of steurn
coal 'the best money can buy.

Office, 1 0 O Street; Phones, Bell 793, Auto. 3373
Yard, 6th and N Streets; Phonej, Bell 329, Airto. 3329

Yard, 20th and N; Bell Phone 382
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